SARC Minutes
September 16th, 2010
Those members present included:
John Brown
Debra Brown
Larry DeFilippi

Bob Sullivan

Guests included:
Emmett Childress
SARC Minutes:
Minutes from July meeting was passed out for everyone to read. Bob moved to accept
minutes, John seconded, minutes approved.
Treasurer’s Report:
Pat was not able to attend meeting tonight but sent an email to John . Bank statement
shows $548.00 in SARC Account as of Aug.31, 2010. John finally received bank bag
from Wayne and took it to Pat. Pat, Tim, and John has been to Regions Bank and
signed bank paperwork.
Repeaters:
Bob has the duplexers tuned and ready. Gave them to John tonight. Discussed
mounting temporary antenna at about 50 ft. to get repeater back on the air. John has
some feedline. Will send Bob the info on the hardline so he can check on availability of
connectors locally. John will check to see if he can get a standoff bracket constructed. It
should extend at least 1 meter from tower.
Crestview D-star VHF repeater down. Antenna party scheduled this Saturday to repair
and / or replace antenna. 70 cm and 36 machine are ok.
Opp repeater doing ok.
Old Business:
Web Page Domain:
Those present decided that we need to go ahead and get the WC4M.INFO Domain
asap. John has the ARRL Aplication for the Callsign Trustee change. We will also need
to update the vanity call WC4M in 2012. Vanity Call Renewal fee is currently $20.00.
SARC Fall Picnic:
It was decided that the SARC Fall picnic will be Saturday, October 09, 2010 at Open
Pond Recreational Area in Conecuh National Forest. We decided to do “pot luck” on the
menu so we will eat what is brought. Bob and John both mentioned camper problems.
John and Debra will not be camping this year. Possible foxhunt and mostly just have a
good meal and have a good time.

Everyone is welcome. Bring a dish and join the fun!
Meeting adjourned

